
Column
•AjJBI’BR d»y»«nd'nights of unceasing toil and
Jfixtrdablel; Irhave succeeded in marking and ar-
ranging,ray?hiiiy stock of-.HARDWARE,and. al-
though there has boon a tremendous rush ofcusto-
mCfa tf ho know where to deal on reasonable terras,
auq who appreciate -my old. habit pf selling cheap
without making much fuss abqut the matter. I am

room for new customers to .drop
i Q apd examinq what is undoubtedly the largest ami

qf goods ever offered. West ol Phila-
delbli(a,-and.flrabracing everything usually found in

a hardware Store,(toma needle to on anchor. All
offetich arp.of (bp best quality and will be sold at

fail to.give satisfaction,
.

’ tfO.CAJUVSWTJBJiS 4 BVILDEHS.

I would saylhtl my stock of Cross cut, bam),
panel,ripping and buck, saws; bright, black,and
blue. aogers, chisels, planes, locks, hitches, binges,
screw 4, straight necked and barrel bolls,broad, point-
ing afid.: chopping axes, hatchets, iion and steel,
squares, rules, tape mcasur.cs, levels, &c., oannoi
fail to please the most fastidious in quality am)
price,-.

CABINET* COACHMAKERS.
We have a large supply of Copal, Japan, Hark,

and coach body Yarpishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. .Mooting, beading, rosettes; gloss,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, mu leu Ide
castings, iron axles,springe, hubs, felloes, spokes,dec.

BLACKSMITHS
Will GnJit to bo their interest to call and nomine
my stock of dO tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, brood and uoi-

row tiro. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoe bars, rolled tiro, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and Amencan
blister sleet, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boics, carriage boxes, &c.

SADDLERS A SHOE-MAKERS
Will find It to.thftlr advantage to call and examine
otif stock, ofbrass, silver and Japan harness mount-
ing, pattent leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding Sc lining skins, he, pegs, awls.

PAINTERS * GLAIZERS
Cannot bo mistaken in gelling a superior article of
white lead, tine while, together with every variety
of paints in nao, turpentine, oil, glass, puny, vat
nUhes, &c.

HENRY SAXTON,
September 21, 1853

Or. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon tire Teeth
that srp required for their preservation, such as

Cleaning,Filing, Plugging. &.c., or will restore the
loss ofthem, by Inserting Artificial Teeth, from a
single Tooth to-a fulled!.

Office on Pill alreel, a few doors South ufthc
Railroad Hotel.

N. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last terTonys in each month.

Carlisle, June 2, 1853.

Rail Road Cars for Sale

THREE eight wheeled double Care and ihn-c
four wheeled single cars. The double cars wen*
buill in York, last October, ami have been hui lit
lie used. The single ones would answer « »11 f> r
market cars; ihey are all in excellent order ami
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

H. A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport, Perry co., Sept 22, ’s3—3m

M. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

(Office, No. 2, Dtettm't Row.)
AU professional bosineau strictly attended to. The
German language spoken aa readily as the English.

September 22,1853.
REMOVAL.

JOHN D- GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, that he has removed his 'J IN

WARE and STOKE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. VV. Eby as a Grocery store, on
Mala street,■where he will as heretofore manufac-
tureand keep constantly in store, every description
o f

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mode io the best style ami at the very lowest prices.
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, bo as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done ut the shortest no-
tes, in superior manner and at fair prices. Also

i n store at all seasons u large a nd attractive variety
of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of all prices
and sizes, adapted to burning cither wood or coal.
His assortment of stoves he intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more ol different styles to suit all tastes,—

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so Jong
bestowed upon him at his old stand, be respectfully
Invite* a call at his new establishment, confident-
l ha t his large assortment cannot foil to please.

JOHN D. GORGAS.

The English Book Store

THE'subscribers having how completed their ar-
rangements for the importation of English books,

invites (he attention of Libraries, Uook buyers, and
the public generally, to their stock which will be
foanrl iimigatlly choice and ivellse/erled, and at I
roost reasonable prices. Importing direct fiomthoj
English publishers, ond buying for cash, they are!
enabled to sell, in many instances. One English j
editions at the same prices ns aro paid for inferior
American ones; and devoting their u(tenlion entirely
t» Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best assortment at their establishment.
New publications iccoived by every steamer Books
imported to order weekly from England, Franco and
Germany,in much less than the ordinary time rc-
quiredi Monthly catalogues of new and old French
sod English Books furnished gratis on application,
or sent by mail to any part of the country- Any
information in regard to prices, <Stc , of Foreign
Cooks furnished on application, by mail or other-
wise.

Subscriptions received to all Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals.

C. J, PRICE St CO.
No 7 Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1863—Jim

French Worn,

WE have juat received from Now York a very
Urge assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and Wwias Edging and Inserting, Uuderslocves and
Hpencera, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, &c, which
will be sold at very low pricea, by Woise & Camp-
bell

November It), 1863
Daguerreotypes.

MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, Doguoircan Artist,
South East corner of flnnovcr and Loulhor

Bueets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by JWr W’
Fridley. She cordially invites her friends and the
public gepejal)y to give her o call, confident of be-
fog able to render entire for if she may:
not claim superiority for her pictures, eho may at,
least claim equality witit any token in thir place.

OailU\e,Nov 10, 1858—3 m
Spring and Siimmor Goods, 1

in now opening a beautiful osboii
ntof .MMOpobio Bood« t compii,inB in the to- ,

n.vf.tylf Jhoado Umcgo, in wood color, Figured
BarUn pf.VBil'oV. Grape d'E.pajno, Crape
a, Artri.,DrMi|lil)Dnoa,Ctoy:o do Potia. Grenadine,Fr«n(iij,'Ofg«nJy lawns, Jlmego doLnlnco. Moira. I
d. Totted nhJ 'p'“ln Sw's* Mull,, JucotVrt
„„d Csmbrfo Melina, Cambric Dlmliya, Embroider
in EnglUllCjnpej.Lnco Veil.,Hosiery and Glove,
of all kind*, with , ’variety of other Good,, nil of

',Wrt-HIT»ICT.
M»yi*. meg. !

■
t n >ot°f Tan Colored,

MrW‘*°d B,*Ck
N
AW6^,A^ be

THE MARRIAGE STATE 5
Shalt' Bapplntta and AsRA, 01*. JtUStnf'SflS

( Siekttttt,atttnd it9

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS 1
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through llfo as do tbo beasts of the field, or
the lusoota of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties ofamid
were not vouchsafed to thorn.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhapsa family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WUUS LINGERS FBOU TEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiable condition as not ovenfor one day to
feel the happy and exhilarating influence incident
to tbo enjoyment of health. *

She may not bo an invalid confined to her bed.
or oVcu to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; but eho Is nevertheless perceptibly
linkingfrom day to day, and always oiling.

Thus, day after day, and mouth after month tran-
ipiro. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMtNQ BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flash' of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a /coble, sickly, de-
bilitated wuo, with frame emaciated, nerves on*
lining, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
unpress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
eftoner, by far oftouor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tbo simplest and plainest rales of
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails 'disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,**
transmitting COKSUMPTIOiV, SCROFULA*

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, and other diseases,

ns a

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

And moat this continue 1 Shall we be wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, oar horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature ana
character of tho soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise; bat inall that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange*
ment, involving oar future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits T How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of tho nature, character and
causes of tho various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication ofdiseases utterly and hopelessly Incurable t Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at on
understanding of ourselves as moo and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, andperpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of what
concerns iJiem most to know to secure their healthanti happiness, 'llial knowledge is contained in alittle work entitled

THE HARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

DV DR. A. M, MAURICEAU,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Ont Hundredth Edition. 19rn0., j>p. 250. Price 50 Ctnh
[on fine paper, extra binding, $1 00.]

Firstpublished in 1347 j and it Is not
SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering, that EVERY FEMALE,
whether UAIIRIEU OR NOT, can here

acquire a full knowledge of (be na-
ture, character and causes of her

complaints, with the various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have boon sold. It is Impracticable to con-
vey fully the various, subjects treated of, as theyore of a nature strictly intended (or the married,
or those cuuiotnjJaling marriage.
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Hav® been SENT BY OIAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED J

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Maarfcoaa, 120
Liberty Street, N. V . is on tbo title page, and the
entry m the Clerk’s Office on the bock of the tltlo
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, os there ero spurious and surreptitious
Infringcments of copyright.
ffj- Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-

HIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is aenl {moilti ftte) to any part of ibs
United States, the Canada* ana British provinces.
All Letters mast be post-paid, and addressed' to
Dr. A. M. MAORIOEAD, Box 1224, New-York
Oily. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Streeb
New-York. •>

Foraalcby Blanch &. Crop Harrisburg,! Swan
Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensminger Danhcim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onald Uniontown, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lnntz Ruuding, E T Morse
Crnncsvillp, N V; II P Crocker Brownsville. Wonts
it Stork Carbondalo, Eldrcd fit Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkesbartc.G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Croskv Mercer,B Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica. R P Cummings Somerset, T U Peterson,
Philadrlph io

Bept. I, 1H53 —om
NEW GROCERIES

| NOW open and fur- <>u!e at “Mahion Hall”
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general assort
men! of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
P“ r( ~ . . ....

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and ILnisiid C"ffoe,
Jenkins’ best brand ol Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
While and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate, I
lin e and Corn Starch, j
Farina and Essence of Coffee, \

Covering's finest Byrtip, Orleans Banking Molas- \
sea, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &,c.

Our Quccnswarc,
tST embraces a largo and general varletypTry

of the host while Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Liv-
erpool and Commonware, enabling the customer
to select in sells or pieces of any size necessary
ond of the different styles, together with a variety
of Iffnc White and Gold Band, English and French
China sells of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, fitc.

Crlnsswai’c,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblora,
wine and egg glasses, and oilier useful arliclcs.

Willow and Cedar Ware,
among which nro tubs, churns, water pales, moa-
autea, raatUol basliela, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soapa, &o. A small lot
of choice MACKAHKL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Maas Mnckarol—bothin handsome as-
sorted packages ofllalvos,quarters andkits—with
alt the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
war© store.

We feel thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us. and invito a continuance of like
favors. J; W, EBV.

Carlisle, Juno 9,1853.

HARDWARE,
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in
IX quantity, quality and price, any that has over

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of al| hinds of'
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-1
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass Nails, Files,'
Anvils, Vicos, Hollows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Pel- j
loos, Veneers; Ccdarwarej (farming Utensils. Bar & I
Roled lion, Steel, &c., with a thousand otner arli. i
clea. I

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods|
fTovtons to the advance in the prices, I am enabled,

o sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard* 1
w.iro are invited to call and examine my stock and ,
hear the prices, and they will be convinced where
the cheap Hardware is to be had. I

My slock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, i continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1853.
JOHN P. LVNE.

To Housekeeper*
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knivcs.fotks,butch-
er knives,steels, britlauia lamps,brass candlesticks,
iriltanifl and silver table and teaspoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea &l oval boilers, Iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pans , &c.

Carlisle,May 7,1851
JACOB SENER

The Elephant lias Arrived,
And is now lo be seen al LYNE’S, in North llan

over Street %

WH ERE he has just-oponed a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
nost complete, and cheapest assortments over offer-
id to the public. I now invito all persons in want
<f good Hardware at reduced prices, (o give mo o
all as I can accommodate all from a needle lo an
i nvil, and at prices to suit tbo limes. Recollect a

■ cany saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
ixpenco boiler than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.— A groat assortment of house■ ooping articles, such as brass and enamel prescrv-
ng kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wafllo irons,

• mootbtng irons, snoveis, tongs, waiters,traya.forka,
;nives, carvers,steels,butchoi knives, spoons,plated
oa and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety,razors and razor straps,scissors,shears,iron
ind brass, polished slept and common and
ongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
nns, painted buckets, wash boards,improvcd patent

■•torn pumps and load pipe.
Brushes. —A largoassorlmonl ofwhitowash,duflt,

weeping,horse and painters brushes.
Iron,— A large stock ofhammered bar iron,rolled ;

ron ofall kinds, hoopiron, shootiron,round, aqaaip
.nd band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
ill kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes ,tar pontine,glue, dec
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A ful lassortmont of Morocco,

hidings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,6bbo>
broad, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Plro Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters. —Afullassortmentofplanes,sows,

gagos, squares, braces/ bills, bench screws,
ingurs and augur bills,hatchets,&c. '

To Coaehrnakers and BhddteVs.—A first rate os*

• ortmont of Carriage trimmings, auoh usloccs,tas-
• ols, fringes, drab cloth and aattlnelt, head linings,
mitalton enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
■.loth, plain and figured; Dasherltons,Lamps,Axles,
Springs, Malablo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubsj
Bows, Philips’ patent boxes fop wood axles,fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rtlclo used by Sad*
Hots very cheap.

_3 1 J.P.LYNE.
Carlisle, March 24,1 863. ■

EMDIIOIDEIUBS, Jucitecoivoil n Isrgc miojt-
menl ofouffs.unJerileovoß.sponccts.collani,

ruffling*
, ' , * , ,

BiiiwifS —A lot of handsome spring shawls for
sslo vory chonp.

OitTSiro;—Block and fancy colored Goiters,jrjot
received ond for solo Uy Wolso Ji Comphol).

April 21, (863,

\ FBEBUsupply
Sliiffs; Gloss, Fully, sish. Tails, &cj ■A|oo, Baking Soda and ,Dfyon’o Pulmonic Wef-

ers, for lire elite of Couglio, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, ond al oilier diseMoa oftUol.unßS for
solo at ",

July 14, 1868 -

Rloirliiocft, Caulmicrcs, A.C,

JUSTi oceWod at tho now A chcapstoro of Woise
arid Campbell, a largo of Yrepcb Morinoc*

Oaslmotoa and Mou do Lainoa, which will,bo pold
very cheap

November 10,1863

A LARGE lot of Wlnto Bhawla just received,l\. and very cheap «t tho new «tor« of Wefof &
CampbfU ?/ ■*• - q

NovamberlO 1868

DB; C. Si

EBSPEOTFUELY offots’lUs jilofcstlonal sotvl-
ces to the dtlisno of Carlisle (Hid surrounding

country.. Qluea anditosltloucoiilijiffculhHanover
sliest,directly, oppusluitlj#" Volunteer” Ofljce,

April 81,1 ©6o——lf

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULDrespectful*; call the attention ofbouse-

.beepers and the public, to the extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of CabineLwaro

MiT^inr" ••O and Choirs, which ho has now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Leather
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.

He is confident that the superior'finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which his
articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,

English & American Hardware, |^;oC .c :Zhn„t“r"^r„crerr^rJ„ uur;

THE subscriber having just returned from the foclprlng und keeping a constant supply of every
Eastern cities with a fulUnd handsome assort arltclp in his line, both plain and Ornamental, ole-

went of all kinds of Hardware of the very beet mak- B»n< and useful, at prices which cannot fail to sou
ora and wel Iselected, ia now opening at the Cheap'pu.chaocrs Ho would oaAcall, invttc person, who
Hardware Stand,in North Hanover.treet.ooxldoor «» W»,»* «» commence housekeeping. o coll and
to Scott'shotel,whore ha invite. .11 that are in want 1«otpinc hi. present elegant slock, to which he w.ll
of good and cheap Hardware, to g.vc him a call and , constantly moke add.l.one of the newest and mes,
sse and satisfy themselves of the troth a. we are , “copPINS made to otder at the shorle.t notice,term.ned lo sell .1. small advance. Small for ,„wn and country,and quick sales tstho order of tha day. j December 13, 1869-Iy

To Builders , Carpenters and Others. j pf. Bi—Two good JournoymorrtCabinotmakers
Afallstockof white, mineral and japoned knobs' CBn constant employment at iho above cstab-
locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and liehment. Two Apprentices—hoys about 16 or 17
shuttersprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of years ofage—will also be taken, if application bo
every kind; mill,cross cut and circular Saws; hand, made soon. J F
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue - ‘
augurs;chiscls,broad, pointing, band and chopping JimKs H. Weiss. Wm. K. CiMPBKii.
Axcs.ofdifferent makorfl; hatchets, planes &l piano FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS
bits,stee land iron squares,files, , .
all sizes. i At the New and Cheap Store of

To Saddlers and Coach Makers . 'WcIsC &
Ourstock consiala of a complete aß.ortmonlof arli- c qJ n Hanna ani Lmtlier Street,_
dee in your (me of business,such as braas,silver & J

japanodmounling,carriage trimmings, brood paster TTTB have jual icccivcd a very large and hand
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured \ V some assortment of Fall and Winter Goods,
vaas oil cloth, top lining cloth disergelining,while, consisting of the latest styles of DRESS Goods,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver & , F*roneh plaids, plaid and printed Cashmeres, Mous
brass plate. Deer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spojtcs de Laincs, all wool; Moos do Bcges,roraia.ncloths,
bows,elipticsprings,iron aztes, malleable costings P* o ' I*, brocade and black Silks,bambazines,alpacas,

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers. I and B Bomi assortment of Mourning Goods.
\ full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot moi jcco Domestics.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Ging*
•ikins;lasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French hams. Tickings, while & colored Canton I* lunnols,
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black red, yellow and white wool I lonncls, Table Linen,
varnish, mahogany and niaplo' veneers, moulding. Damask Tow els, Table Cloths, Napkins, Ac.
heading,rosets, glass, minoraland mahogany knobs Laces and Embroideries,
of every size-and style. Cambric and Swiss Ruffling, Edging and Inserting,

To Blacksmiths* Farmers and Others. Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine and Valcucennee Laces,
M tons of assorted bur iron, warranted of Ih be. | Collar., Underscore., Spencer. and Cuffs of the
faalily. A splendid assortment of bar and *a^CBt '° B,

iron , hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad j Hosiery and Gloves.
iml narrow lire, rolled, horac-shoc bar, band .round Very fine assortment of spun Silk, Cashmere and
md square iron; cast, shear, spring. English and' Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose, Merino
\morican blistersteol, English wagon boxes, car- balfhosc, while and black silk Hose, black, white
flage boxosin setts,anvils, vices, files,rasps,horse- and mixed Colton Hose, Ladies and Gents Kid
iboo nails , &c. jSilk, (leccy lined Silk, Cashmere & Cotton Gloves.

Cloths & Cassimeres.
A large assortment of Cloths, Caaeimerci, Sallin-
elU, Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satin and black silk
Veaiings.

Duals and Shoes,
Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Buskins.
Morocco und Kid Boots, (Willis*,) LadlAr Gaiters,
Men's fine calf Bools, Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of Cbildicn’s shoes, and a
large lot of Cum shoes.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffees,Now Orleans, Cuba and Re-
fined Sugars, Loveiing’s Syrup MolobecbC übodo.,
and Spices of nil kinds.

Tho abovo articles, together with a largo vatic t
too numerous to mention, have boon selected w i
great core from tbo New York and Philadolp'
markets ,and cannot fail to suit purchasers in i
Uy and prices. Wo lavito allto call and
for thomeclvcs.

Carlisle, Sept IS, 1668.

"WESTRIVE TO PLEASE."
TH E subscriber would respectfully announce to

the citizens of this place and all persons visiting tho
same duringthe Holydays, that he has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
ilttas up to the c/oso of (ho season, comprising io
part

Confectionaries
of the clioiccsl varieties, such as Fine Candy 'foys,
Jolly Cakes, Bon Bone, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all (he coroon va-
rieties, all of which wll bo sold wholesale or retail
al low* rates at

Krlss Rlnglc’s Old nail,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of tho
Bank, where wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS oftbo latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, -raisinsAfige, preens, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &

ground nuts, also
Toys andFancy Goods

of every kind from all parts of Europe, manufactured
of wood, glass, chins, paplor-machie, tin, India rub.
ber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid &,Jointed dolls,
sowing ®nd card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
(lower vases, motto caps, tea setts, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops* masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,

fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with tho above a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovoring’scrushcd,pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, ealoratas,

and. black teas, spices, bullpr, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., ahd as we lo Please

al 'are invited to examine our stock.
Tlio subscriber rolutns bis thanks to tbo public for

(bo patronage heretofore bestowed on him,and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a fconUodonco of tho
same,

P.MONYEH

$15,000 Worth of Goods Still on
llund ut Ogllhy’s Store.

IN addition to oar stock, wo have received and are
riov/receiving a largo lot of very desirable FALL

and'WINTLU'GOODS from twb of our branch'
''As nil of tho slock was purebasod bofyro

tho present groat advanced prise ia good, and will
at COST, purchasers can save from 25 to

50 per cent,by giving us an early call. Wb now
have* bliok silks, lino ; Ilnen, longbhawls, tickings,
ohaoks',blankets, casslnotle, cloth, muslins, &o,,a]|
ofwliioli wo wore out of previous to yesterday's
arrival.

AUq, Carpets ond a lot of Bools and : slioqs.Juf|lrocblvod. Call soon and secure tho bargaidbheToro
(bey aro all gone. CIIAS. OGILBY.

Bargains still to be had at tho Clothing Sloro near
Borkhoider’fl Hotel. ■80p1.93, 1653—31

: JPseflil, Fragrant, and Good.

BJ. KIEFE*ER hag just returnedfrom Philmlel*
, phtaf wßhrut'adftilional 'sutlpiy,of FrESH

which', In'cbhhccuon vrilhhls former
jpgstock, will pmke his establishment complete In

'E& this department. In addition to the above be
has olsojust opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. ,

The attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment.’of fancy,articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soapa and Porfomerici of every varie-
ty. Genllemcn ate invited Ibbiditolho 1bid firie' as-
sortment of Fancy ’
Porceloan Pipes, Tbbaccpbs ofevdry variety, Slidv-
ng and Toilet Soaps, which Will bet'found to be

very superior, Canes,( Riding and'Camagb 'Whips,
and many other articled wtycfr more fcsjpcciiillyiinte-
rest gentlemen.' ‘' J " : 1 ‘ ; ' ' '•

A number of vory superior Woolen Mattson band
The Proprietor will bo Very, hltppy to 'haV'e his

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, July 7, 1853

TOTHU

THE /respectfully jnfprin-tbe
Ladies of Moc|iaDicsWr£~amT its" vicinity, ‘that ho
has just ntted up, opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

, , Ladleb\Shoe> Store,
designed-expressly rfor (hoiciaccomroodalion,aud .
free from tho annoyances to which they have, here-
tofore been subjected. ‘This sldroiwill be tinder tho
sole change and supervision .of his sister, and Ladies
mdy resi assured that-every attention! will be paid
;to their demands. ,A, full..and ;cqrtetpnt supply,ofi ready made wptfy from lha lipplof,eastern raanofac-i

t lories, in addition' lb hib dwhi'Will bo found always*
on liand;cdhßißling: in bin -of Ladies’Fine KidSlippcrB, Flne (Waiters, of all colors, Cushman.tics,
toilet and ename led '.shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Buskin, Union lies and" puinpp of all descriptions,
Mieses’ pol’d. Goiters of alt kinds, children's fancy

|Kofisnlli boots; Waiters,;Ties and French Morocco■ shoos, double and single soled, &ct, &oI Ho Would also triform !his bid friends and tho
' public generally, Inal ho' still coritlriuba to hoop on
hand and manufacture to order, at bis old stand, all
.naßßi "kinds of
W GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.ra}. such as MehVFinu Calf skin Boots, from

00 to $5 00; French Morocco from $3
to 84 501 Coarse Boots, $3 50 to $3 00. A!) rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.

. Thankful for the patronage which has been oxten.

. ded to him heretofore, he hopes by strict attention
'J to business and a desire to please, to merit and ro*

1 : colvo a continuance of tho same,
i . EDWARD LAMONT.
| Mcchaniceburg, April 14, ’s3—6m. Every Nan His Own Miller.

CLARK’S Patent Combined Grinding and Bolt*
ing Mill, is an invention which cannot fail com-

ing into general use, turning out os ivdoesfrom the
wheat extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in (ho moat
oompleto manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five feet
high, is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind-
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheal
an hour, and can bo propelled by any power from
four horse to any which may bo desired. Tho en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to make one barrel of
Hour to the hour, does not exceed Those de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, are requested to ad-
dress Wm. Heilman,or call at No. 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia.

September 8, 1553—31
Pictures or the lioved & Gone.

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED !

Blest bo (ho art that can Immortalize.
That Art Hint bailies time's (yraniiicclaim to quench it.

How eweel it is in afior days, when memories on
memories arise, and dioams of bygone times, and
tong forgotten things come softly to the heart. How'
sweet we say it is to gaze upon (ho likencssofsome
dear friend, with whom we once associated, whether
far away, sailing upon the broad ocean, strolling
over the prairies of the fai west, wandering in strange
lands, across the blue waters, or sleeping beneath
the cold clods of earth, or the roaming wave. HoW
pleasant the thought, that (ho art divine can give us
the perfect resemblance of the absent and (he loved, 1
till wo ban almost imagine it is reality, that life and.
animation alone ara wanting, for often as wo gaze
upon a good picture, the eyes seem to sparkle with
brilliancy, and the lips appear as if about to speak.

ADaguerreotype is far more preferable to a paint*
ing, simply because it is far more correct and more
convenient: the form stands out as it were from the
plate, and gives every expression of the face us it
was in the original. The Daguerreotype is without
doubt one of thegreatest inventions of iho nineteenth
century.and its benefitto manincalculable. Though
simple in its operation, yet the human mind cannot
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its shra*
duwis caught upon the plate as if by magic, and we!
can only wonder thol i( is so. |

Those who have not yet procured these procicus
mementoes, wc would advise to call upon our friend|
A. B. Tun ns, at his Gallery in Wyeth’s Hull, in
Harrisburg, or at his new gallery,in Mario* Hall,
Carlisle, and our word for it, you will bo obligingly
cnloilaincd, and furnished with likenesses that will
please and delight oven the most (astidtous. lie
has long occupied an enviable position as a Dagucr-
rcau Artist, received a Diploma for his splendid Da*
guerreotypes at the late State Agricultural Fair,'!!!
Harrisburg, and by close application and long expe-
rience, has made many experiments in the art, and
is ready to compete with any establishment in th
country.

Much attention is given to copying daguerreotypes
and other pictures. Small pictures can be enlarged
to any size. Children of any ago taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, dec.

Instructions given in the art on the most
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy aswcll osin clearwcalh-
er. A collection of portraits can bo scon at the
Rooms, which are fair at all times.

ni rlfy'eph [^rriyal.
rpHE outjßcilbjif jhaajju*t Votut/cd from Philadol-
Xißhlo* end.is how!opening U. iargo and elegant
assortment of

Winter Goods,
consisting in part.-of Cloths, Cossimorcs, Vestings
.Flannels, Blankets, Joans,&c. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment of De Loines, French Merinos,-
Parantoltos, Silks, new stylo of bared Cashmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, Chimu
zelts,&o.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached and.unbleached. Muslins, Checks, Tickl-
ings, Canton Flannels Table Diapers, &c.

Boots and, .Shoes,
A largoassortment of,Mon’sand Boys Winter Roots,

an entire now stock bf.Ladics Gaiters, Morocco
Bbcls, Burkins and Rlippersy Children’s Shoes in
great -variety 1. Gum Shoes ofall descriptions.

GROCERIES,
A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, .Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, Ac. *

Ab my winter stock is entirely new and laid in on
tho most favorable terms, we cordially invite all our
old friends and customers, and the public In general,
to call and examine the slock before purchasing,as
we take pleasure in showing oui Goode, and will
sell them as cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in the county. Recollect tho old stand East
Main street, Carlisle:

CHARLES OGILBY.
November 23,1853

Storrs’Chemical Ualr luvlgoraior

ARE YOU BALD 1 Is your hair falling offl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If so, then make a fair trial of Blorrs’
UhcmicalHair Invigorator. Hundreds of poisons
in all pails of tho country whoso heads were entire-
)y bald, have had then huir fully restored to its orig*
Inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.-
Road tho testimony.

New York, Jan. 1, 1851.
Mr. Sronns.—Dcor Sir: Mr. Smith,of Newfotv,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Harr Invig.
oralor for his little girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
havinggrown on hoi bcadfrom birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used bin one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced noarly two

inches long of a fine healthy growth.
A. Doolittle, M. O. No. Ml, Grand S(.

Philadelphia,May 10, 1850.
Mr. 9to n ns—Sir i A Her being bold for a nombc T

of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fmo head of now hair, and 1 hardly know
how to express my gratitude for tho benefit 1 have
received from your valuable article.

J, Wadsworth , No. 10, Orchard st

Tho following testimony la from Mr. McMakin
editor of the “Saturday Courier:”

“Storks’ Hair Ik vicurator.— It gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
vor of tho groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover*
cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop ofhair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho abovo article furnished by tho
manufacturer many months previously,wo used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it io operate
like a charm, in entirely chcckingjbo fall and croat
ing a new and healthy action of the scalp..”

Wo could glvo many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens,but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, arc bald, or ore losing
their hair, to give Stone* Chemical IIair Invigorator
a trial, and ono trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it limn all thctoslimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Cautios.—Askfor "Storr's Chemical Hair In*
vigorator/’and noverlet dealers persuade youto use
any othorarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

PropriotoreandManufacturers.—C. P, Ant' fc
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia,

For sale in Our|lslo by S. W. Haversack, <
Elliott,and ——»■— Kolso,ond by doalorefldnqrdv.

October98, 1853-rly

Carpeting.
SOME prime Carpels stillon hond. Intending

to relinquish tliatbrpciiof./Dy I will
soil bfTthQetoqli on imrid.upo9romonly,low, Cal)
soon. 0. OGILBY,

I)oco/nbor 16, 1063.

JCSTrocoiycd an alaprjmont.of elegant needle
,\Vpflfod Cojlaraj CntyioxQtfs,'

December 15,1853.

JUSTreceived a full/assortment of Men's and
‘Boys* Winter Doots and Shoes, hotter and

Qb4ftl¥r (ban can bo hod in tho county, at tho very

*MBrtu»3. °- oalfcßyv'-

Fire Insurance.
---THE AlloiLand EaaU'PeQQßborougb-MtiiQftlf*
Insurance poropany!6fi.CnmberUhdcqnntyancopocited bv abact arfltmIzed. and in operation udder, he managcibentior.hfollowingiMunQgorfl,ilzs
. Daniel Bally, Wim R.Golgoß, Michael.Cockiln.Molchoir Brennemani Obrlstiod Stayman, John CDunlap, Jacob H.Coover,Lewle>Hy«r^Henjy.Loffan'
Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Mumma, Joseph wiickoreham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rales of ioanranM arc arloir and .favofrabl-os any. Company ofthe; kind in Abe Stale* (poraon.wishing lo become roombers.jre,,invited lo make #pplication lo tbb agents of the company whoarc nilling lo wait upon them at any lime.
BENJ. H. tyOSSER, "Preside*'.HenryLoqan, Vice President.Lewis Hyer,(Secretary.

...Michael Cocklin, Treasure/,
October 7,1853.

ACCENTS.Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum.
berland ;C. B. Herman, Kingstown Henry {Sear-
ing; Shiremanslown; Charles Bell. Carlisle; Dr. J.Alii, Churchlown; Samuel Graham,'Wcstpcrinsboro’jJames M’Dowell, Erdnkford.jLMode Giiffiilh, BombMiddleton; SamueT\\Voo'dbbnv Dickinson,•SamuelCobver, Benjamin Havorstlck; Mechanicsborg.* JohnShcrrick, Lisburn, David Coover,Shephcidatown.York County.—John Bowman', Dillsgnrg; PfeterWolford. Franklin; John Smith, FBq..; Woshihgtoo ;
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Paradise.

Harrisburg.— Houser & Lochtnon.
Members oflho company having polices about to

cipro can have them renewed by making applis**
lion lo.any of the.agents.

Female Medical College of PeAiiff,
• FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE next Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence oh* Saturday, October' Ist; 1853,

and continue five months (21 weeks) closing on ibe
251 b ofFebruary, 1854.

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry

and Toxicology.
Ellwood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Princu

plos and Practice of Medicine.
Htlbern Darlington, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D., Professor ofPhysiology.
Edwin Fusacll, M. D., Professor bfAnatomy,
Mark G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Mslcria Med-

ica and gcncrol Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L. Fuwlor, M. D,, Demonstrator of Anat*

iomy and Chemistry.
• Persona wishing further informolion as to terms,
regulations, &c., or dceir.oue of receiving copies of
ihc Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by Idler, to tho Doan of the Foculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M.D.
229 Arch Street, Philadtlj'hia.

WHITE HALL ACADLIdY.
3 miles meat of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Sixth Session will commence on .Moods;
the 7lh of November next. Parent* and gbtrduns
ond others interested, are requested to inquire invo
the merits of this Institution. The siloation is re-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of access,
the course of Instruction is extensive and thorough,
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. Deslikosii, Principal ami Teacher of Lan-

guages and Mathematics.
Dr. A. Dissmqre, A. M m Teacher of Ancient

Languages and Natural (Sciences.
E. Dare, Teacher of Mathematics and

Natural Sciences.
lluon Coilk, Teacher of Music.
T. Kirk White, Teacher of Plain and Orna

mental Penmanship.
TERMS.

Boarding, Washing, and 'J'nitlon in Eft-
gtish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, end?i 6 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For Circulars and other information, oddrera

D. DENLINGER,
HonisbufgtPaSopt 8, 1863

$60,00

lAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA-
DEMY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
TPHE 15ih Session will commence No?. 7lh. Th«
JL buildings (one erected lost Fall) are new and ex-
tensive. The situation is 1 11that can bo desired for
hoallhfalnrßsor moral pur-ty. Removed from (he

excitement ofTown or City, tbo student* ms; In re
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, stc. All
the branches are taught which go lo form b liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of dot; baa
secured (lie present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Doord and Tuition per session,
For Catalogue wiih full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Sg Ptopritldr.
Ploinfiold Post Office.

Camb, Co PaN0v.29, 1853,

SEW Dltl'O STORE {

South Hanover Street , near the Court House.

BJ. KIEKFER, Druggist, would respectfully
• inform(ho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His slock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families detei'ioi'ale by age
and exposure, great care w’rll bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quaniitis*.

Attention i-* especially invited lo his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts,-Confections, Chemicals, &c,, together Vvhh
a full assortment of Points, Varnishes, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Rrushos, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfdmcs, soaps, fancy, hair,-clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields/tbolh washes and pastes; also

Medicinal IFincs and Brandies,
of the best quality, Segars, from the beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one ccoi
upwards.

In order lo ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absencoof theproprie-
tor, tho services of onexperienced and compel^ l
assistant have been secured, which will be fell to

bo important, in viowof the responsibilities which
ore known lo devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfully an
promptly attended 10. Orders from
and Merchants in the counlry*Vvlll be filled
care, and at prices which must prove sotiefiac y-

All officinal preparations made ini 8lI )cl °®

anco with the directions of the U. S. f bar
poela, ,

A liberal share of public patronage Is re P
fully solicited. Terras cash. ...enjcL-rv

July 31, 1863. 1). J- KIEFFMO_
Cheering Nows I

THE readers of Hie Volunteer are Inform®*
Ihe important fact that tho subscribers or

andopening an extra big lot ofclioop SPRING
SUMMER GOODS,among which i»» the to*

lowing:
GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. L4DtKS

f WSAB*
Clothe, High Lustre Dl’k.bll*^
Oaßsimorce, Do* Fancy, do.
Vestings, Toro Satina.
Sumtnor Ooatlngß, Barege do Loinoe*
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hals, Moue. do Lalncs,
Suspenders. Mous.do Uogo»
Cravats, High Lustre fRU®* A
Handkerchiefs, pachas,
Stockings, Ginghams,
Glows' ’ Donnot Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS., GIOVOS, M|t,tS,
MMlijs,Calicoes, Hosfbry,

„ #aChocks, Tickings, Noodle, worked Od'hf •
Flpqn.ola, Bagging, Chimosottos, ,
Counterpane?, Edgings anfdTnsorti^gi
Carpet Chain,&o. &o.&o. ...

and a complete assortment of Goode, in oor Jm

whioU wo iyro sellingat very low prices Inoeso-r?
C.umryproduoo.a^^oxohan^^Oo^..

March 31,1937,


